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ORDER

Subject:

Reversion from the post of Private Secretary
(Gazetted!, General Central Senrice, Group 'B' to the
post of Stenographer Grade-I case of Ms. Neelam
Kathuria.
********

.

This is regarding compliance of the interim directions of the
Honble CAT, Madras Bench, Chennai, in the Contempt Petitions No.
310/00037l2OLS in OA No.618/2012 liled by Smt. S. Soundaravalli,
Stenographer Grade I (now retired) and CP No. 310/00017 12016 in
OA No.48Ol2012 filed by Shri R. Krishnan, Stenographer Grade-I (now

retired) before the Hon'ble CAT, Madras Bench, Chennai. The Honble
Tribunal vide interim ord.ers dated 08.07.2016 and 14.07.2016
respectively has directed the Department as follows:

oprepare and publish the senloritg containlng offlcers cs theg
stood anterior to 27.O3,2072, the ddte of DPC meetlng and tf the
applicant would eome wtthin the ZOC, then a reulew DPC sh;o,ll
be eonducted and tf she/he ts otherwise found I\t, she/he should
be.promotedu.

In compliance of the directions passed by the Hon'ble CAT, tJre
seniority List of stenographer Grade-I as on o1.ol.2ol1 has been
finalized and published on 15.02.2017 vide letter No. O5-O4l2Ot6'
SPB-I. Upon scrutiny of the Seniority List dated L5.O2.2O17, there
appeared some change in the seniority position of some officials as
compared to the Seniority List that was relied upon by the regular

2.

DpC held on 27.O3.2O12 for promotion to the post of Private Secretary
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for the year 2AII-12. Resultantly, the zane of consideration for the
DPC also underwent changes therehy nece$sitating a review of the
regular DPC held on 27.03.2012 on the basis of the eariier pre-revised
Seniority List. Accord.ingly, a meeting of DPC was held on 2L'O3'2A17

to review the regular DPC helci on 27 "O3.2OI2 for promotion to the
post of Private Secretary for the year 2}ll-72, in accordance with the
revised Seniority List of Stenographer Grade-l dated t5'O2'2O17

'

Due to the upward change in the seniority position in the revised
Seniority List and based on the recommendations of the review DPC
held on 2L.O}.2OL7, tl51e following O6 officers have been promoted to

3.

the post of Private Secretary (Gazetted) General Central Service Group
B'on regular basis, notionally w.e.f. 29.05.2012 vide Order No' 11LT 12O16-SPG dated 09th MaY 2AL7:

Name of the Official (S/Sb4/Ms.
K. SatyanaraYana
N. Suvarna
P. SatyanaraYana
S. Jhansi
M. Madhusudhan Rao
S. B. Deshpande
Sharada K. M.

Date of Birth
2O-Ju1-53
O2-Ju1-52
15-Ju1-53

09-Sep-58

31-Jan-66
24-hpr-53
1O-Sep-52

I5.O2.2O|7, the seniority
The
position of Ms. Neelam Kathuria has been fixed at sl' No' 68'
by the regular
officer was promoted to the post of Private Secretar5r
basis of her
DPC held on 27.O3.2OL2 for the year 2OLL-L2 on the
to the
higher seniority in the pre-revised seniority List' Due
seniority List
downward change in the seniority position in the revised
review DPC
dated L5.02.2O!7, the oflicer could not be assessed by the

4. In the revised seniority list dated

held on 2L.O3.2OI7.

in the
In view of the above and consequent to d.ownward change
and final
seniority position of Ms. Neelam Kathuria in the revised
and review of
seniority List of stenographer Grade-I dated 15.O2.2OL7

5.
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the regular DPC held on 27,w.2a1t for the year 2olr-12, orders of
the Cr:mpetent Authority e:-e herehry cclnveved f<rr cancella.tion of
promotion granted to Ms. Neelam Kathuria to grade of' private
secretary (Gazetted), Gener:al cent"ral Group ,B' vide order No.
10-

212O11-SPG dated O4tt'April, 2OI2 and. the officer is hereby reverted
to regular grade of stenographer Grade-I \Mith immediate effect.

6. on reversion

from the post of private secretary to the post of
stenographer Grade-I, Ms. Neelam Kathuria will continue to work in

Delhi Circle and necessary affangemenrs may be made for fixation of
her pay in Stenographer Grade-I.

7.

As far as recovery of excess payment made to the oflicer in view

of her promotion to the post of private secretary is concerned,
proposal for waiver of the same is being referred to Department of
Expenditure for their express approval, in terms of Dop&T o.M. No.
L812612o1l-Estt (Pay-I) dated 06tt Februaq,2eL4. As and when it is
received, the same will be conveyed to the Circle.

8.

Relevant charge reports may be sent in due course.

9.

The above decision for reversion is further subject to the final
outcome of cP No. 310/ooo87 /2oLs in oA No.6LB/2o12 filed by smt.

S. Soundaravalli,

Stenographer Grade

No.3Lo/oooLT 12016

I (now retired) and Cp

in oA No.a80/2012 filed by shri R. Krishnan,

stenographer Grade-I (now retired) before Honble cAT, chennai
Bench.

10.

Hindi version will follow.

Urtr
''''

Assistant Director General (SGP)

hnfJ,..4-

Copy ta:

Sr. PPS to Secretary (P).
A11 Members (FSB)IJS&FA/GM (MB)/CGM, BD & M Dte.i CGM,
PLI Dte.

All CPMsG.
PS to Secretary, PSB.
Director, RAKNPA, Ghaziabad - 2O1 002.
Concerned Director of Accounts (Postal).
Vigilance Section/SCT Ce11/CS to Member (P)/SR Section, Postal
Dte.

9.
10.
11.

Portal Upload, CEPT Mysore - with the request to upload this
order on the website of India Post.
The officer concerned (through the concerned CPMG) .
AD (OL) w.r.t. provide Hindi version of the Order.
SO's Guard File/Spare copies.
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ay Raj sin[ t{cnauhan)
Section Officer (SPG-I)
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